Brazos Valley Pickleball Association (BVPA)
New Player Information

Pickleball is a fun sport that combines many elements of tennis, badminton and ping-pong. It is played both indoors and outdoors on a badminton-sized court with a paddle and a plastic ball. BVPA welcomes men and women of all ages to join us for fun, recreation and fellowship.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Adrian Capetillo  President  acapp07@yahoo.com  979-220-7958
Greg Sowell  Vice President  greg@gregsowell.com  979-595-6684
Brenda Watson  Treasurer  brenda51151@gmail.com  979-777-2383
Sherry Coleman  Secretary  jorjac63@yahoo.com  979-676-1648
Group Email  brazosvalleypickleball@gmail.com

PLAYING LOCATIONS & TIMES (subject to change)

A&M Church of Christ  Thursdays, 5:30 - 8:00pm
Neal Recreation Center  Mondays, 5:30 - 8:00pm
Lincoln Center  Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursdays, 11:00am – 1:30pm
Brian Bachman Park (Novice Play)  Mondays & Wednesday, 6:00-7:30pm
Bryan Tennis Center  Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 5:30-8:00pm
Saturdays, 8:00am - noon
Outdoor Courts @ Austin’s Colony  Tuesdays & Thursdays, 6:00-8:00pm
Saturdays 8:00am - noon

MEMBERSHIP & FACILITY FEES

BVPA Membership Dues  $40 per year (January 1-December 31)
(Covers equipment, venue fees, communication and administrative fees)  $ 20 (after June 30th)
$ 5 one day rate (visitors)

Bryan Parks & Recreation  $30 per session (quarter) for Bryan residents
(Neal Recreation Center  $45 per session (quarter) for non-residents
& Bryan Tennis Center)  $ 5 per day

College Station Parks & Recreation  $15 per month for College Station residents
(Linear Center)  $18 per month for non-residents

Additional information and updated schedules available at:
www.brazosvalleypickleball.org